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Worksh opping Th at Wo rks
h theory, peer-editing in the writing dass is a good

instructional tool but in practice, it ha8 problens.
Editing is incoruistent-some studerrts ale €tcellent
editors; others are terribly inadequate. Lists of
workshopping queations help somewhat, but the basic
groblem persists, Soae stud€nts ar€ rcluchnt to criti-
dze, and pmtlerns cannot be fixed if they are not
noticed. Stronger writers complain that their drafe da
not rcceive adequate attertiorL Not all students have
drafb rcady on worksliopping day*--sorne have
nothing or only a paragraph or two. I could grade every
essay twice (once for the rough drafl once for the 6nal)
but ihe multing wo*load would be demoralizdng,

My solution has been moving to a large-group
(entile-dass) fornat, Although this method needs to b€
adapted to eadr individual dass, depmding on the
rurmber of etudenb and course essays, it works.

Eady in dre semeste4 I dietiibute'the course calendar
that indude workihop dates--one for eadl ssav.I
briefly decribe eac:h eesay assignm€nt, throw nr:h-
ked slips of paper in a hat, and conduct a lottery.
Iower mr:nbers are 6ret to choose a workshop-usually
three stud€nts pe! essay. I make a reord and read it
back to the dass. The syllabus erglains the
workshopping system aind then advises: '"Ihe most
importarrt part of your das*.participation grade is being
prepared for your asigned workshop session(s)-ttc
whole dass is depending on you. And being'pepared'
means having the photocopie readt too."

Eadr essay follows a pattern We spend s d*e period
aiscussing fu essay alsignmen! reading the assign-
ment sheet, and looking at socre models together..I
announce the name of ihe studerrts who ale signed up
for that workshop and get some adcnowledgrrmt from
each that the assignment is dear If a student has not
beerr attending or rrisses the next dass, I gometimes

make a ell If I decide that a student is unabl,e to
perform for any rcasor9 I ask for a volunber b rake the
slot. Sometimes gtuderrts will trade with others for
original dtcice; at other time, I offer odra dass-
participation credit to stud€nts who will oonduct an
addttional workshop, OveraII" I ergend far less energ;/
badgering etudcrb, partly due to peer preesurc, Ihe
errtire class lxrows who has eigned up; if a stud€nt

o

dmps the ba[ the teacher is not the only one who is
mitr-

On the day of the workshop, we cirde the drairs, and
the resDorgible stud€n:ls chculate tlrch dmfts. At least
.r'"ry oth"r 

"t 
ra"t t is to have a copy (studmts can

share b kep costs down). We briefly recap the assign-
merrt and decide who will go first. That studerd rcads
his draft aloud (lX sometimeg read for seriously intimi-
daied ESIs), and we read 41ong. We then discuss the
draft, using a PQS systerr.

o Praige-What's good here in terurs of the assign-
ment? (Putting praise first seemd to r€assule
students.)

. Queetions-What would you like to know more
about? What dont you understand?

. Suggestions-What ideae do you have for im-
proving this piece?

Incideritally I encourage sfudents to textmark, using
the same systeri during tlre reading--a c.heckrrark for
something good, a question mark whele they have a
question, etc We spend 15 to 25 minutes ur each draft,
depending on how productive tfte discr:ssion is and
how mudr dass time I have and wish to invesL

The final draft is due about a week Later, I usually
give students a revision oPtiur after returning tlrc
graded papers (still far less work.than grading double
sets of essays for every assignmmt).

Not every studmt's draft ie workshoppe4 but
studmts leam lessons they can apply to their owru
Studenb can stop by during my offrce hours and visit
the nniting oener for individual attention

OveraII, for both teachers and stud€nts, the slttem'B
wealnesses ar€ far outweighed by ib snengtlts. As a

teadrer, I like it because it allowg me to betts rrodel the
way a writer reads ivriting. Students ale able to see
what cuestions ned to be asked in reeDons€ to a
particutar piece, tearn how to mix praii and criticisnx,
and so on And if there is something tlut reeds to be
said about a paper and stude!*s ale not saying it, I can
be certain it geb said- So, tlre more teacher-c€nM
method is actually an advantage. On the other han4 if
the studqts are doing well on their owrl I may let them
lead-I can adapt my teaching style to the situatiorl

It is lees wor\, too, Once studerrts unde$tand the
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Quilting Enhances Le aruing afid Enthusiasm

sysht they tend to take rcsponsibility for it Recstly, I
had a dass that had 21 drafts and phobocopies ready for
21 workshop slots. It is a joy to come to daes on a
workshopping day, find the chairs aheady cirde4 and
see the selected students distributing iheir photocopies.
(Occasionally wi&out warnin& a stud€rrt will not be
ready; but if we have at least two draIb. we can have a
good workshop.)

In additioru students like the systmr- Firs! it allows
them to socialtze ae a gtoup in a mature, pmductive
manner, (I often have 75ol" of the dass comm€nt at least
once.) Second, they leam about the assigrmrcnt I
regularly hear studerrts say that these workshops really
heip. Ihird, they have sonre Mom regarding when

African American Studies 101 has bsr taught at
Ridrland Comnunity College since the eady 197fs.
Enmtanra has fluc'hrated ftom s€mester to serreaber,
and until the last few years the majority of the students
have been African Anericans, We have achieved
increased enrollment and an improved racial mix with
two specidc leaming initiativeo-meking an Afiican
American lleritage quilt and prsernting the qullt to the
community at a Kwanzaa ceremony designed and
sponsored by the cl,ss.

Fall 1991 the stud€nts were asked to design felt
blocks depicting contributions made by A-ftican Ameri-
cans. Three indusirious students brought in their well-
designed, beautiful blocks right away. These visual aide
inspircd and helped others deign their own blocks.
Students began to cooperate with eadr other in conr-
pleting the task Thrce studerrts held sessions in their
homes to help other students; studsnts voluntmd to
sew the designs onto blocks for eadl other. As a result,
30 blocks were complete4 and a few studenb made
more than one. Ttvo students solicid assistance ftom
friends and work colleagues to do the quilting.

It was a mad rush getting the quilt ready for its
preeentation as a zawadi-gift-to the community at
the Kwanzaa celemony. Studerts volunteeled to be on
various ceremony comrrdttees: progranq food, decora-
tiors, entertainment, and ar'tifacte. Eadr student could
invite eeven gu€sts and was rcsponsible for decorating
hts/her oilrn table. Students donated all oI the food but
meat and drinlc They solicited enough artifac'ts to filI
seven eight-foot tables. Many of ttre students wore
African-elhnic atthe or attire appmpriate for the time
period of the qrilt

Over 250 students and comErunity rcsiderrb at-
tended the ceremony. The Aftican-American Heritage

and how mudr to participate, and a bit lms responsibtl-
ity and anxiety since tlte teadrer serves as sort of a
safety ner Finally they Ieel it is fair. Everyone does an
equal amount of work the complainte have becorre
conrplimerris. Lottery-based, whole.dass workshopping
is now a perrranent feafure of my writing dass.

P aal Dorllgag lnstructm, English

Ior ftrrther infomratioru contact the author at C.ommu-
nity College of Denve4, Are and Hunanities Depart-
ment, 1111 West Colhr<, Denver, CO 80204.
e-mait pdougan@carbon cuderrver.edu-nessor

Quilt became a teadring tool and traveled
the comrnunity college districl Several of the students
volunteered to travel with the quilt and make the

As a result of the success of the fint quilt, a second
quilt was made during fall 195. A grant from ihe
Decatur Area Arts Council supported an artiet in
midence. Studenb met at her home on weekendg,
stayed after dass, and met at each other's home to
complete the task Students brought their blocks to
dass and explained tlnir significance. The quilting
equiprcnt rcmafuied in the teaming Resources Center
80 that studenb could work during their spare time.

The quilt-making exercises were successfi ; gfuddrts
and pmfessor ageed that the task

a- developed collaborative and cooperative learning
skills

b. built an awarerress of the contributions of African
Americans

c. helped build self-confidence in studenb who
thought they could not accomplish ihe task

d. demongtrad to the community the level of
corrmitnrerrt and bls* whidr o<ists at a commu-
nity college

e. established a tradition of passing on A&ican
American history and

f. established a learning commrmity.

Jeanelle Norman, Professor, Reating and. Afriran funeri-
can Stadia

For further infomration, <ontact the author at Ridiland
Community College, One College Par(, Decatu+ IL
525T.
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